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Lewis daughter
Xllllan Lincoln guests
."Miss Louise Dorothy Frlcke.

Kellogg Corn Flakes,
'.package. Highland

Walter Carlton
Lauler Ranch, parents

baby week.

Lloyd Johnson
parents baby

"week.

Don't forget that stock
groceries will closed this
"week. Highland.

Anderson, conducts
drug Gordon, Alli-
ance rlsltor Tuesday.

Stewart McKlnley,
McKlnley Guernsey, Wyo.

spending days visiting Alliance
friends.

Madge Hurst,
guest Alliance friends

jpast weeks, returned
iiome Joseph,

Frank Gaddis
spending days visiting rela-itv- es

friends Alliance.
Gaddis recently received
discharge from army.

Williams Marsland
pleasant caller Herald

office Thursday. Williams,
together family
--visiting Wheatland, Wyoming

enroute home.

William Sowers
Hyannls spending several days
.Alliance. Sowers mis-

fortune crushed
Monday

medical attention.

Captain Loyd Smith visiting
parents

Smith Smith recelv-- !
lieutenants commission

Snelllng later being given
Tank Captain. several
months fighting France.

Kellogg Corn Flakes,
package. Highland

Drake returned Tuesday
morning business
aha, visited home

Blockton, Iowa. While Omaha
Drake purchased several hund-

red dollars worth optical equip-
ment better enable

increasing business.

Don't forget that stock
groceries will closed this
week. Highland.

Harold Thomas, formerly Al-
liance recently France

Germany, arrived Tuesday morn-
ing Lincoln where family

living durnig protracted
Scott

recent addition
force Thomas-Bal- d Invest-
ment Company intends bring

family Alliance remain
permanently.

Wilson
yards

success. About
horses mules

buyers plentiful.
likely early monjh.

Stock Salt bags, $1.15.
.Highland

Melba Ehrett honor
guest party given Saturday
evening Flora Spencer

Helen Young. Music
games formed amusement

evening. guests
Misses Dorothy Frlcke, Melba Eh-
rett,, Dorothy Hampton. Verna Dow,
Mary Mary Ellen Beigle,
Marjorle Grebe, Tressa Looney,
Ruth Stanton, Florence Baker
Leila Mewhlrter.

Stock Salt bags, $1.15.
.Highland

Philip Thomas arrived home
Philippines where

spent Coast
Artillery.

Thomas boys return home
from' army.

Back,
Ethel James, Harper
Mazo Saulea spending

Denver, while James
enjoying annual vaca-

tion.

Cbarlfs Brltton, First
State Bank transacting business
eastern Nebraska cities week.

American hotel con-
ducted JWm. Broderlck, for-
merly niip.ger Wtstern hotel

city.

Harper family moved
week home

recently purchased McCray.

Mrs. J. E.
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waya buying and selling would
impossible attempt such values

during this sale. Had been
with largest house world

and ability buy time when
raise coming could way buy

goods prices
retail. must vacate this and

giving you obtain
garments quality that

made this store famous that will scarcely
believe. think, real

this customers years and while could
realize profit these goods going
give savings have made you.
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Whittlngton
UUBI11B1

morning. Hershman
surgeon charge pati-

ent getting along could

Ehrett formerly agent
Maxwell automobiles trucks

point, Saturday night
City, make

home. Ehrett unable
sufficient de-

mand which prompted

Stock Salt bags, $1.15.
.Highland

George Hand
small daughter returned Satur-
day' weeks' through

during which
visited important summer
resorts enjoyed themselves
greatly. doctor will. about

month offices
Imperial building, where

engaged af-
ford comfortable quarters.

Don't forget that stock
groceries will closed this
week. Highland.

denials Chief Police
Oscar Reed notwithstanding

expressed be-

lief Oscar imagined detected
bootlegger prowling around

Reed home Wednes-
day during

chief's "gat"
building.

boys made good
fifteen minutes

alarm given
station

Kellogg Corn Flakes,
package. Highland

Church Christ.
crowning coming

through
service greatest There

Have
found place? Remember

days slipping away.
sermons

Christian service
strengthen com-

mon Savior.
subjects Lord's

"The Square Deal", "The
Final Authority Religion.
appreciate coming other
ministers worship with Sunday
evening. Remember prayer
meetings o'clock which

preaching services. Come

church message
welcome.

EPLER, Minister.

MetlHMlixt (liimti.
Sunday School There

welcome
summer attendance

fairly gather
Sunday school home.

sermon subject o'clock
King's World-

ly Prosperity." Come
worship. inviting,

welcome night Union
service Christian
church Epler, pastor
preacher. Come

Union services
exemplify spirit

WRIGHT, Pastor.

Kuirvlew Methodlot tliurrh.
Sunday school

keep attendance Sun-
day school usual good standing
during August. Baker

preach evening
service

meeting Fourth Quarterly
Conference. Marple, Allison
School sermon

Baker In-

vited.
Pastor.

ALICE
Alice, daughter Ambrose

Isabella Bell, Columbus
City, February 28th,

residence Alliance,
Nebraska, July 1919. Aged
years, months days.

united marriage
Acheson Alliance, Neb., October
14th, 1888. union

children whom sur-
vive, namely McDonald,

Alliance.
Many years alster Acheson

heart united
Methodist Episcopal church

only consistent
member, devoted

Inspired many an-
other earnest Christian deep-
er devotion

valuable

commanded respect
knew deeply loved

those knew
loved

naturally learned
comfort leadership.

leaves mourn, early de-mi- ne

devoted husband, dough-ter- s,

brother, Bell, Greeley,
Colo., sister, Burton,
Bingham, Nebraska, besides other
relatives hosts friends.
"Servant God, done,

glorious warfare's part.
battle's fought, victory

crowned
Wright.

Funeral services
eresldence Cheyenne street
pastor Wright. music
beautifully rendered

Lively accompanied piano
Prof. Allen Knesge

University, Athens,

Added Information
Vlvlnti repeating

Lord's prayer mother
evening, reached

'part which relates dally bread
pau&ed "Mnmmn,

night mentltm butter

Differences Fashion.
Jnpnn professional bennty

appear golden teeth;
prefers stained

certain Sumatra
respect!' herself would

tceud

Help Your Digestion
When Mid-distresse- d, telleva
indigestion with

IM20IQ
easily tongne

take candy. Keep
your stomach sweet,

MADS SCOTT BOWNC
MAirM acorra kmulbiom

Try This on
Your Eczema

afflicted
form ecaema pim-
ples, toothing, heal-
ing ointment. Zenaal,

watery eruptions. Moist
Zenaal only

HARRY THXELB

uwiviu uui ivai aim ocll

Home Nursing.
In the slrk room Ann' h

j tent lie with his fnoe to the window;
le is sure io surrer rrom the light if
fOQ do

Clear, Peachy Skin

Awaits Anyone Who

Drinks Hot Water!

t 8sys,an Inalda bath, before break T
fast helps us look and foal

clean, sw.et, frssh.

and vivacious merrr.
bright, alerta good, clear skin and
a natural, rosy, healthy complexion
are assured only by pure blood. If
only every man and woman could b
induced to adopt the morning inside
bath, what a gratifying change would
take place. Instead of the thousands of
sickly, anaemic-lookin- g men, women
and girls, with pasty or muddy
complexions: rnsteai of the multi-
tudes of "nerve wrecks," "rundowns,"
"brain fags" and we
should see a virile, throng
of rosy-cheeke- d people everywhere.

An Inside bath Is had by drinking
each morning, before breakfast,

of real hot water with a tea-spoon-ful

of limestone phosphate in It
to wash from the stomaoh, liver, kid-
neys and ten Varrla nt hnvah ftia nm.
vlous day's Indigestible waste, soar
lermentallons and poisons, thus1

sweetening and freshening
the entire alimentary canal before
putting more food Into the stomach.

Those subject to aick headache, bil-
iousness, nasty breath, rheumatism,
colds; and partlculary those who have

i m iibiuu, bluw complexion ana vwr
' are constipated very often, are urged
. to obtain a quarter pound of limes tone
phosphate at the drug store which,
will cost but a trifle, but la sufficient' to demonstrate the quick and

change in both health en6)appear-- ,
ance, awaiting those who practice ln--
ternal sanitation. We must remem-
ber that Inside cleanliness is more inn
portant than outside, because the skin-doe- s

sot absorb impurities to con
taminate the blood' while the pores In
the thirty feet of boweU da

v Hotel Neville
WM. KOENIQ, Prop. :

NEW AND MODERN

Hot and cold running water,
electric lights and telephones

. In every rooms take Dodge
street car from Denote.

OMAnA,
'

10th and Bodge Sts.
' Opposite Post Office.

A Trip to Fashion Centers a careful survey of the market conditions and a comparison of
values has proved conclusively the absolutely unequaled bargains which we are offering

you during our : ; r

Cl.osimg-Qui- it Sale
It is positively astonishing, but we are actually prepared to sell to you. garments unquestionable
quality and class at prices that would not today pay for the materials used. We had arranged for
these goods months ago and though we knew we had affected a great saving we could hardly real-
ize the advance had been so great. We're going to include the entire line, which is by the best

wining iivwiukjuu, oaic aisiuaiiy yj
Ready-to-we-ar at Prices

.

That Would not Buy the Materials Today
,r . .

ordinary
entirely

offering connec-

tions ready-to-we- ar

foresaw
inevitable
wholesale offering

opportunity a life-tim- e

ready-to-we- ar standard
figures

a pleasure position

a splendid

No Reservations

underwent

expected.

Colorado,

Everything

Brotherhood.

BOWDEN,

ACIIHSOKT

MlssWellle,

Almighty

Dissolve
pleasant

treat-
ment

Sparkling

pessimists
optimistic

cleansing,

remark-
able

NEBRASKA

far

There are still to be found in our stocks a few very
exceptional bargains in summer wearables. You -- must
know that none of these garments will be carried over as
the entire stock is to be closed out before the dose of the
season. We have gone through the lots and slashed the
prices unmercifully and with no thought in mind but to
move the goods and to do so at once. Many who have
availed themselves of this unusual opportunity to save
have purchased a supply that will last them for months to
come. Their praise of the values has been universal and
they have already been inquiring about the new goods.
They will not be disappointed for we have a remarkable
line for their approval and with the marvelous price re-

ductions we are going to make our loss will be their gain.

No Restrictions

C EORGE A. MOLLRIN CThe Store of Quality


